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I|| Also China, Cut Glass, Silver Table Ware and Dining Room Fixings |||

1 Thanksgiving a littlemore than three weeks off,every housewife naturally thinks of new table linen and other articles with which to embellish the festive board for the Annual Thinks* )P*|gji
giving feast. It's a womanly instinct to desire these semi-luxuries, and the thriftywomen of this community naturally turn to the Broadway at this season of the year (as at all tfkaes) JT

I-A \ knowing that the purchase of either necessities or luxuries at this busy store always opens chances for saving. This year we're better prepared than ever before to cater to your wants
—

V.
Swk stocks are broader, better assorted, and, withal,more complete; prices just a little bit lower than usual, and you know that the "Broadway" prices are everlastingly the lowest. p L\

No ; « $G.oo Reading Lenses ;! 6JSKfiJ£v_> /* a _/^ _^^ _\ i Tired and Aching Feet P'
_| I With Solid Gold Frame, fl XjJL-frflLau f /^'^SI/U Successfully Treated JL

I '! J •" *Sjff}\P c 'roe.

Rich American Cut Glass--Ka°n KFarieJ ie Uaiißi \ Hemstitched Table Cloths
-^S^l^^&vgv^ We have Just opened a mngrnlflcent stock of rich American cut glass. Ifia beautiful col- ( I-jJU^^^^Co J \&ty~J <\u25a0 R H^llSlllthi ' I UOOQ «p_.UU UIIGS lOF «p1.45

>^»?S. "^
lection embracing uiikiuo iloslkhs In wanted nrtleled fnr table nnrl RUlrbnard nso. This stnek _ \m,f{ \^3^Jii£l~T" •* fl'Nvr"""il'P(7 \u25a0* 9Ajf^ (^*^f^. '"

hrnl!<pll ln !l splendidly appointed room mode ospprinlly fnr tho dlKplaylnp of cut Rlass—
"

WWi'd&l /Ij'BISc'^'^^RZa- :!/' Hfl>liß'it'-horl t.nblo clnths thnt are nil llnon nnd
-

ynrrtn

/jpf ar>-^V "llrrnrP'l wa»». Innumerable electric lights nnd every convrnlcnre for the displaying nf these JrTeOil r tKIf —SL • /r^V^ ' " ' '""*'double °P°nwork h^derß; hoautlful patterns; extra

/J^==p^^2Sl=l==z^ beautiful wares. Not only are the room and the Roods attractive, hut the prices are most Pt^e>%vU^^^i^H^c!)) _
*^/ HPTvV- ISi! KnnrivnlupatJ2.no. I'riced for Thanksßlvlng bale, while

ft^W \4rKLlfia jS^\ J\. 2^ appeallnir, nnd with Thanksßlvlnp on our hrpls thrifty women will revel ln the cut-Klaus 1\ CVr\'v<n' \u25a0!-» > Mi \jsr * VnSvluJ thoy last, $1.45.
%\/

#C,iB£4 Ufa
bargains offered. Here are a few of the prices: . V StkCfcrS $*tcfC~jrTkK i2fWSj\<^h^&^C)^ whirlwind pattern wATEu tankard water piTCHEn, men. TM^^fer^vSrrtVftl"wI $8.50 Hemstitched Linen Lunch Sets $7.00

t\J\\^i^ffiff7ri?\f'\/ HOTTI.K $3.50 LV CUT $7.r.0 I /Wii^^UlJ)\S-WlWi- ]M Hemstitched linen lunch sets, consisting of a lunch cloth 214 yards long with a dozen
M^fl%fin:uiljfli'tJ%.^\. "ANDLE ITON-UON DISH $1.25 CELERY TRAYS, NEW DESIGNS $3.50 I t'lbn //nthtfff^Mt$! napkins to mutch: there's quite a variety of bo;,utlful patterns to chnnse from: these
y&T^HHI111/////I' I IK^ S-IN'"lf CUT-GLASS BOWI $3.60 CUT CLASS KNIFE RESTS BOc Wf /77''l!vtW^ffii sets arc a bargain at $8.50. Priced fnr Thanksgiving Sale (13 pieces), the set, $7.00.

\>^J% suoar and cream set, clifton cut class salt and peppers, JtifVaStfw/ a*//» \fivW_4llllVv 1'^®I '///{(" |\__l DESIGN iiM STERLING TOP360c WBSHf/ v£? ''M*&M/m\ $1.15 Table DamasK 90c $1.50 Linen DamasK $1.25
M**^^*! H 3

iifAK»B lAn D;»»i> Tfn«>11» n<3 pi,- „ H;».^«»- ««*- <SO>i t\t\ /V \/Z\lldyr!ffirlwM(!£k^h Satin table damask, 72 Inches wide; nil Scotch linen table damask: extra weight:

rsL Kill /f&C^L IUU-rieCe naVllanU Lnina Dinner OetS q>-4.UU J?'~~~~Z^«t/W&Uf/flW2 !lt ':Sh llnon: a lnr*0
"

no of pvetty fIPS| K'ia to 72 inches wide; broad range of handsome

N^-w/\Vlf ./F^ A Genuine Havlland dinner sets of 100 pieces; beautiful floral decorations; half a dozen differ- UsiC^*~*j*&fffl/m\\\)=5 fl choof!e frOt£:gr,ade, r,eßulanr.ly orth.$
"

5' fl"'f1
"' $j'so |abl «,!}B

nen in toWn>

rS-i^a\f JBBbI y\ ent styles to choose'from; here's the biggest bargain of the year in fine china. Specially S^SWA «^|M W^ Ml Priced for Thanksgiving Sale, the yd., 90c. Thanksgiving Sale price, $1.25.

HTilT&Vd_»9l \ -
m̂l priced for our Thanksgiving Sale, thn set. $24.00. J&f^^B^S.'dff/u1111MIWVMPnIW^ T.lnen napkins to match nhnve tablo Llnon mipklns to match above tabl*

\v1JwuS^l V. W«/ JT'' f^liZ^^r^ l̂!11mn\\l\WW^ damask: 22 Inches square. Sale «O fC damask; 24 Inches square. Spe- fl>Q IC

f^""ls^^S mX Haviland China Set $18.50 Porcelain Dinner Sets $5.98 price, tie do«n 4^-'3 dai a»ie price, the dozen **-*?

mmid^WM^xtr^ $?£^™^r^&££S<££ KnKU*h «™ "« •»""«• l^^^T^iF Hemstitched Linen Tray Cloths 19c Each
il*T^?3P^^Kr ratl°nS> Sil

'°
PriCe ' th° SOt'J1S 'B0- BpeclXTr iced for thT«!c the^ set Zl TSK rlain lin*n Ua*"lotlis: blzp ISx27 InchCS; prettlly h^' a decided *>««*>« at

e-4jy^l'^K 10
° Piece Dinner Set $18.50

-
5c

-
rrlcetl for thls Bale

-
1!)c each

-
laL^SSSßeSS I®^ ai^al^^r^es^c^r-^dl^esfl; , Pie

H
Ce 6'^ 9^ Bath ToWeh 5C 8^C TOWeIS 6^C M Ut

X^_»t^S^~« /W high-class sot that will appeal to any woman f-P'«"ce decorated china cranhprry sots;
"*" *»

—
*»\u25a0» "*•

Hi](,k towe]s. s)zeB 17x31>
,
v)th hemmed -U'hite bedspreads, three-quarter size;

jfriT^ajP f^ylo '
who loves fine china. Priced for Thanksgiving large howl with fisaucers to match. Sale White bath towels; pood woifiht; red onds: red borders; worth S l-3c. Mon- hemmed ends; Marseilles patterns; worth

,»,T*<"VJ«3£' sale, the set, $18.50. r,rlce. the set, 98c. • borders; worth 7%c. Monday, Be. day, 6%c. ?1.00. Monday, each, 75c.

$1.25 Black Taffeta Dress Silk 73c frjigjfl Rnp'prs' 18d7 A.ISllvprw&rP fl lto
°

SilltFinisned Mohair Sicilians 66c
27-inch black taffeta silk; the manufacturer's guarantee on the selvedge of every yard; t\ißH ***'fc» 101I/1"1vJUICiVTHIC fj 1111

sllk finished mohair Sicilian: beautiful weave: heavy grade: vnry desirable for this
crisp finish; elegant quality for suits, waists or separate skirts; sterling value at $1.25. ft. Sv M»«« n.«»A.#« n« M-4 i fllil climate; sheds the dust easily; actual $1.00 value. On sale Monday, the yard, 66c.
On sale Monday, the yard, 73c. £f( $£l HOlie Better tO Me Mad A U\\

$2.50 BlacK Taffeta $1.75 75c Taffeta SilK 55c Ms£ There are numerous brands of Rogers silverware. f, W $169 Wool Suiting $1.25 $1.39 Chiffon Broadcloth 96c
44-inch black taffeta, swiss finish; lustrous 19-inch taffeta silk, In every conceivable 7/ il but that bearing the stamp 1847 Al Is recognized 4 X -86-inch wool suiting. In the new shades of Black chiffon broadcloth: B4 inches wide;
Wack; serviceable for suits, skirts or coats; color, also black and white; excellent i'_ft!r „„tv,_ a

,
ariAarA nf nit «nye,~ur.,ro w« h,™ „„„„ X U Kray and Indistinct shadow checks and twilled back; tailors weight for long coats

note the extreme width. 44 Inches; cuts to quality for suits, waists, drop Bkirts or VfKN as the standard of all silverware. We have a com- ffl M broken plaids; the latest novelty for street and suits; rich, handsome black; sells regr-

excellent advantage; never sold for less coat linings; all pure silk; quality sold "2aScAl plete line of these famous and reliable goods, which ffl VA nults; unequaled value at $1.69. Monday, ularly at $1.39. On sale Monday, the
than $2.50. Monday, the yard, $1.75. about town at 75c. Monday, the yard, 55c. VajMtt we are offering at the following special prices for f» 1% the yard, $1.25. yard, 96c.

$1.25 Double Faced Black Peau de Soie 87& c \BSW\ \u25a0 ii8Bf!?|^^ *| 13 $1.50 Fancy Gray Panamas $1.19
Black double faced peau de soie; 24 inches wide: lustrous finish; alike on both sides; 48-lnch gray Panamas, fancy weaves In light,medium and oxford grays; withcolored plaid
every yard guaranteed; very desirable for full costumes or coats; grade sold everywhere

*84 < T^A SPOONS, SET OF 6 $1.05 KNIVES OR FORKS. SET OF 6. ...51.75 effects; the latest novelty wool material on the market; very desirable for tailored suits n
at $1.25. priced for Monday only, the yard, 87%c 1847 DESSERT SPOONS, SET OF 6...51.90 THREE-PIECE CHILD'S SET $1.25 and skirts; exceptional value at $1.50. On sale Monday only, the yard, $1.19. ••^V;

• ' ' '
; |

"

I
$25.00 Room Size Brussels Rugs $18.50 Women's Fine Cambric Drawers 19c fl

Fine Brussels rugs; size 9x12: handsome oriental patterns and beautiful floral designs; good, durable quality; A large assortment of women's cambric drawers, cut fullwidth, assorted lengths; made with wide ruffle ff3\ \u25a0 ,L_ |J
splendid for parlors and living rooms; never sell for less than $25.00. On sale Monday, each. $18.50. edged with heavy torchon laces. On sale Monday (second floor), the pair, 19c. yl _BJI Tj

$2.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs $1.85 $2.00 Wool Smyrna Rugs $1.35 Women's Flannelette Gowns 98c Women's 98c Corset Covers 49c . Jffi
Fine Wilton velvet and Axminster rugs; size 27xf>4; Heavy reversible all-wool Smyrna rugs: size 27x54;

Wnm»n
'"

flam.i.it» „„,<,„,v.. t ,
* , .. \ * JwisTiCQa Iißc^Mx^&SihX exc-etTf^!^ 7^^^&£sS°tfx!£! ltf%l?^ iZS£JSf^^ tJ$& MPH irSiifr--^^=

iilibsS; E on sale Monday (third 'sss n^==r!n sTpisf.s Sr^swr lHfruSii^irEe WyJ\ [
daj, eacn, J1.85. . . . \u2666 blue or fancy stripes; yokes trimmed with atyie with round, square and V necks: yoke trimmed 2^TV\l \51.50 Axminster KUeS 85C $^.00 Arabian CUrtainS 95C tucks, braid, laces' and pretty buttonhole wlthhemstitched tucks, torchon and Val. laces; some \A I
Pretty Axminster rugs, size 18x36; large assortment J^rge quantity of fine Arabian curtains; new and Itl^hl"f1;rn^nrinfM^ndav^nn'^^RpJ. 0 flnlßhed wlth bllnd embroidery, fancy beading and 'H I
of patterns; soft heavy pile; good range of colors; handsome designs; made of heavy double thread net;

*1-ts
-
fl

A
"

'JJ ?neiot Monaay. on the sec- ribbon; values In the lot up to 98c. On sale Monday, iX&JxC )\\
splendid $1.50 values. Monday, each, Ssc. excellent range of patterns; well worth $2.00. On sale ona noor> cnolce > BBC

-
choice, each, 49c. ~~*Z^-J \

$2.48 Arabian Curtains $1 48 Femme Curtains $2.48 ._j^ Women's $2.48 Cambric Petticoats $1.98
suitable for the best rooms in the house; $2.48 values. w

™
the botfonVr Bplendld «^ values WfY wlth f'ratt-v d"st rufflfi trim»lP(l with wi(l<? lawn flminr" and oppn and

monuay, me pair, »i.4». Monday, each, $2.48. fcJ \ blind embroideries; others trimmed with Val. laces, with four rows of JSF JR Ul I HI
$1.00 Door Panels 49C $6.00 WoolBlanKetS $4.50 ""^N^ WsPsmi Insertion; regular values range up to $2.48. On sale Monday, each, $1.98. JSSe&^BT* ill "*

Handsome Arabian lace door panels. Sanitary red wool blankets. '
\MaTi m9^ IB

made of heavy Arabian net; pretty J^tpoTn'd^weigh^ slTt",va*^ / _4u \ . /7A GirfS* Wool DreSSeS and SultS fQQAmedallion centers in corded designs; blankets that are exceptional
• / Jg^ ?$?& J&\ // I) V»IU«Sup to $18.00— AllSizes

_
V/»/U

vafues 0
On sale 'ahiVd ZorTAlon- pairTthird floo^'dra^rv^naVu f JSs&^ 1 [faA A samPle

"
np of «irlß> wonl firMSPS alld suits ; all of the latest style materials, made in the most

dal each 49c ment) $4.50
dra

''
ply depart- V//MW^S^m^S^. \.I J^S=s»*r—^\ approved Btylos of plain fabrics, chocks and plaids; sizes for girls from 6to 14 years; reKular values up to

y> ' '
W/*w'fL}^^^X/^''«^\j

'
!ZsMs>?7 i^ \ $18.00. We secured them at a- liberal discount and pa»B the saving on to you. Cholco. Monday, each, $!>.98. "*

$2.50 Large Sanitary Comforts $1.98 Jr'^r< fflH iSTftut^ Children-. Flannel Gowns 49c Children', $2.98 Coats J1.98
sale Monaay, eacn, ti.js. „.„.„r»n,k Pa,,... «l yl« /ffl/l ' / i'» U Nr2N\ SESSk^*^ white and pink and white stripes; collar and trimmed with narrow bralrl; some with embroidered3>/.50 lapeStry tOUCn LOVerS $1.40 (J&&J7 { / ..^i \®A\ s*^©!^^ sleeves trimmed with finishing braid; good assort- emblems on sleeves; sizes from Ito6 years; regular
Tapestry couch covers, ln oriental patterns; good designs; reversible; 60 inches wide, 9 feet long; v*"%4v*"%4 '^r- BCTj \P^ tif Jff ment of sizes; regular values up to 75c. On. sale values up to $2.98. On sale Monday (second floor, in-
regular $2.50 values. Monday, each, $1.48. \J*> >̂X

<^ $ Monday (infants' department), the garment, 49c. fants' depattment), choice, each, $1.98.

Notions you Need Much Underpriced Women's New and Fashionable Wool Suits $25.00 ThanhlSi.«rK Sale
DRESS SHIELDS—Oood Btockinette. dress shields in

•
,Z V, T,

two slz<-s; washable; regular 10c quality. Mon- Cg- ,jf3Z?£tt* OT T«. -U T»«1/«» C« 1^ tfJO^TZTA ir^L.. JSRf&a- Jic. planPe
4?. fo.r the "'sgest holiday book selling In the

day the pair ... 3*- '4^^ IACKPI itVIP *Htl7 Til VftlllP /P^BSRt history of the store, and already counters and shelves areIllTriNS-Black oi whitelheads; iong points. «r
IUCU JttCUCI JIJT IC, I.JV \u25bc ttIUC heaped with the newest and most up-to-date books. It's a

On Mle Monday, the dozer. «*» iWW We've just recfivrd a now shipment of nohby, up-to-date suits, made of handsome home- \\?nf^®?^ K
'lnd i<iPa forehanded in selecting holiday hooks and

SAFETY PINS Good strong wire safety pins that spuns In 27-inch jacket styles; jackets lined with satin and have satin strapped seams; flat * mi^s-nT ' avo'd tne rush and «rowd incident to the last few weeks.
fasten on either side; all sizes. Monday, o-> }|fflg^_^ collar beautifully trimmed with silk braid and small tabs of velvet; cut double breasted

j-<ws =̂t^> For th
'
B reasoß we a Thanksgiving Book Sale Mon-

Iho doz^n .•** vjywgTy /?5\ with fashionable up-to-the-minute sleeves and deep turned-up cuffs; skirts regular 11-gore /tfswClffli} ay'wnlch enables you to do advance holiday buying at a
HAIKPlNS—Cabinet of assorted wire hair pins; (*jiT^fc itJui tailor effect; each seam plaited 24 Inches from the bottom; these suits have all the style //I*ZX/ hJi\ splendid saving.
waved, straight and invisible styles. On sale Or \i\ it »»«//- and dash of exclusive models and come lnall sizes from 32 to 44; regular price $37.50— just for yz-^/iff/i ll* o* \u25a0» n i
Monday, the cabinet *•«- LSI IIIKJgX// n nyer Monday we offer them, choice, encli, $25.00. f /ui\ fi 0 25C Henty BOOHS 15C *j

X llneSl 60 lnches % N%O Women's Three-Quarter Length Fall Coats CQ qq
' MM\\k iStJSM prlcel8SHotLA'cES-G^rtub^ar-shoe-iicVsV-ai.- lengths; ])WWh\\ Sl"» 32 t0 **-***»**«•* V.lv.. „ *PO. JO \l\V^vW* $1 00 Pflliular SoeaKeM SOrOn sale Monday, the 1- U /JW .Jm^fkW For Monday's selling we offer a lot of new fall coats; full three-quarter length style: loose II\Ji&--v\-ff* «p*.w rupuiai opcaacis 3UC

fli)
'
r

I/1» llllililX^V fitting back; these are made ofall-wool gray worsted; yoke lined with gray satin; double- sp tr\ \\^W/ Modern elocutionist or popular speaker, a manual of in-
TAPE—Three widths of white or black tape; 3 yards /O Va 'l|&wfl\\ breasted front with large rollcollar; sizes 32 to 44; gray only; regular price $12.98. On sale / \\ \ \lSw struction on cultivation of the voice, gesticulation, posing,
to the bolt; regular price 2>^c. Monday, |_ // I» 'HI |^\\ Monday, only, choice, each, $S.9S. V s /lf\ \\ l^K* Pto

-
hy rr'uy steele yi regular $1.00 edition. For this sale,

bastino'thread- am" numbers' ln J/B 'il|l\\\' Women's $2.48 Waists $1.98 Women's $5 Bath Robes $3.50 \ij//\\ \\ v w*-
ca°h> 5°L _ ... „ .

K»
,» hntedbsoo'h

nted
b50o'nyyardg

ea
to
:th°°w4" reJullr f/J 8 J l\ \\ A splendid line of women's new waists, made Women's and misses bath robes, made from )\\ \\\Mv $1.25 "Elsie. BOOKS 69C *_—___»

j&fss*. nrire ir On Bnie Mnnrtiv th«
'

o Ik^ JW if B. V-i' of white mercerized batiste; handsomely em- best quality French flannelette; all the most // ///I \\ \ \»V« ti ,!«„„, .4I)I',
- „„., _

.„, ,, —~~~"~~'^~

(/ss&, spool. "...... ? . ?f.\ . 3C iLm hroidered and tucked down front with two approved Btyles; trimmed with satin bands. ///// \\ \'HU Handsome editions of Elsie Books" for girls;

l"¥^fcW INDTA''TAPE-10-vard'packaKes' of India JiW^^y^mW^O groups of turkalnthe back; large puffed piped withwhite satin, and have silk fasten- /I "/ / / \\ \\W complete line of titles; red binding; published to f^^S^i'^SllSP' tan«?- 3 widths On sale Monday 1 ¥<1* / lVlkV^%iZ% sleeves with deep cuffs neatly embroidered; Ings and large rords; fitted Ktylcs mostly; I// / IK >^ sell at $1.25. For this sale, the copy, 60c. OT^SfSMJ(«SSw the package
" '

"•» f**{,I IHB^viii fitted with highcollar and tie; allsizes In the cut good length and width;all sizes In light \\ AZJ7 1l>^ >S?/S^VTXV SPOOL COTTON-The" Broadway." best 6-
1^ lot; regular $2.48 waists. On sale Monday. and dark colors; good $5.00 values. Monday, $1.50 Copyrighted BooKs 58c CW»®

cord spool cotton; warranted 200 yards; each, $1.98. each, $3.50. -^ XfJ^lr

J\ SSK_^fe^.S?.??c "McGee" Adjustable Petticoats Ci Oft 36-Inch Percaline iolr l^rJiHi^ZTll?,!?.^^. _i/Sg ,-,,-,.,-u-u-,. .-.-. .-j-.rr Rt^ular 93.48 Lin* *pl« /U BlacK, White and Colon I**2*» glnian," "The Castaway," "Hearts Courageous," fjV
T;*| * q. Monday we place on sale a large line of the famous McOen petticoats; 36-inch percaline lining; has the finish of silk; firm,durable weave, truaran- "The Grafters," "The Hon. Peter Sterling," "The IL--A.\-M £\ iIFOCGry OlOrC made of fine black inerrorlzpd cateen and nearsilk; have the adjustable yoke; teed not to crock; this line contains all the popular colors, also black and Heart, of Home," "Pavld Ilarurn." "Rupert of X,"' '\\ *

trimmed with plaited and tucked flounces; all sizes In the lot from 22 to 81 white; grade never sold for less than 20c a yard; a grade much in demand uentrnu
•• nfinmnvrlchteH titi»a ..h.-.!,.. » » fflffe'*!

\3 Not Controlled By th» Tr»it waist meagure; a line that we sell regularly at $3.48. Monday only, choice, by dressmakers. On sale Monday (lining department*, the yard. 12^c.
\u25a0\u25a0"<••\u25a0>\u25a0 \u2666 • ijMfaniea unns, ,none, ea., 58c. WM/ -\

y why pay tribute to the trust and pay
fach'MiMf

o
_ . ,„.rl. - 58c Nareho Taffeta 44c $1.50 Copyrighted BooKs 39c W^tW1 J? nCy j?rlres °" every-day necessities? ZsClailOrS HftirLlOtn IC

f Nareho taffeta, soft messalln* finish; especially adapted to coiit lining,drop "The Pagan Cup." "The Silver Skull" "Th- 5iL.
*

&%»& J-^very day our grocery department is (JoO(j quauty tailors' hair cloth, in gray only; 24 Inches wide; grade priced skirts and ruffles; all colors, Includingblack and white; 880 quality. Mon- Temptlngs of Father Anthony" "Me*" TanVh fi®tv '
$m SSSS

*
Vt-r-

"
o} *bwt tow" ttt 26C" on Bale Monday onlyi at the ""'"*counter> the yardl ic' day" the yard> iic' -

1 , S.;?» mk.$$&%&] 8
° ger " " ~~~ ~~~

: 1 » Women May Earn a Living." Regular $150 fO^TnS
\£&M groceries fourth floor. jqo Dozen Large 40c Sheets 29c Classic Music Studies editions. For this sale, choice, each. 39c.

'
H

XJT3^ Bto9A. M. Monday At Lett Than HalfPrice
' '

CSK For Monday morning, from 8 to 9, we offer 100 dozen of 8-4 sheets; Mendelssohn's Bon* without words complete, $1.00 edition for 47c. \u25a0\u25a0* \*
/fS\ >SECTHw flnUhed with S-lnch hem and neat seam down the center; these are Chopln'B album, regular $1.00 edition, 89c. Chopin's waltres complete, /!rf^M«sv • sHvf - "
/iJot^. J

_—«____„
j95S)?^l regular 40c ones. On sale Monday, on the third floor, limit of 3to a regular 60c edition, 24c. Grieg's album,volumes 1and 2, 75c ones, /oM_iSjsS

-\u25a0 s3rl
X •^\u25a0-»«v //^^^?S^t *'ll**"'"tilT^^i ffwfclt^B cußtomer, none to dealers und no 'pliono or mall orders, choice, 46c Czerny's velocity studlei complete, 600 edition, 24c, and Kohler's "*ipCviKß» *^335352M»^5* ' S&^'yi


